
66

66

66

6t

66

66

Taywattee “ 
Taywatlee “ 
Taywattee “

64

44

66

100 “ Mocha 
100 “ Toftee 
100 Boxes Glenwood “ “

6666

6666

ALL NEW STOCK.
All bought in Ceylon, direct.

300 Chsts Taywattee, Bro. Org. Pek. 60 lbsea. 
100 “ Glenyle,
1 “ Braemore “ “

“ “ 60 “ “66

66 4664

Write for samples and prices. Very 
low wholesale prices.
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have us Catholics imagine, why 
are so many of otir people employ
ed by Protestant business men 
and the principals of our large 
mercantile establishments?

P.T. conceives a wonderful re- 
gard for us Catholics all of a sud- (Editor Mail and Advocate)
den. He says the conditions he T"\EAR SIR,—-It is with scôrn I 
complains of have been so for a JL» resent the actions and the 
year or more. If so, then were was vapourings of The Herald editor, 
our great champion all this time, whom I doubt has any conscience 

Oh ! P.T., in the words of the to prick him when he talks oft any 
typical and amorous spinster, matter relating to church affairs, 
“this is so sudden”—that in your Is this the same McGrath who 

at least it can’t be true. We was refused entrance to the Pal-

Catholic Layman 
Replies to Patsy

PUBLIC NOTICE
PERSONS claiming exemp 
r tion from service on jur-

arguments you may bring forth to 
the contrary the impression left 
by your rabid anti-Protestant fal- 
minations is that Protestants de
liberately conspired to put Catho
lic soldiers out of their just pro
portion of offices in the Regiment.

Now then, even if there is a dis
parity against our boys after all 
other denominations had been con
sidered, 1 will not for a moment 
believe that this was done through 
a spirit of malevolence or bigotry, 
as the very Honourable P. T. Mc
Grath would have Catholics be
lieve for his own secret and very 
wise ends.

The Protestant people of this 
city and country highly regard the 
patriotism of the Catholics here 
like their co-religionists all over 
the Empire in rallying to the flag 
and it is a disgrace to us of New
foundland to be singled out as the 
only possession of the Crown 
where religious strife in a world 
crisis of this kind is to be engen
dered at the behest of one whose 
motives can well be questioned.

If the Protestants were the big
oted people the Hon. P.T. would

Antilles "Pill”
For Palsy

s

WHY BRITISH SUITS EXCELL! ? -Ü-'

7who claim to beies, persons , 
qualified to serve on a panel 
different from that on which 
they are entered, and all per- 

who have objections to

Mil“Irish Catholic” Pu$s a 
Lions to The Herald 
and Asks For an Answer

JvB
BECAUSE We produce the best ready to 

wear suits in that they not only (it and hang well 
when you put them on but continue to do so un
til they are laid aside.

To turn out such suits it is necessary to have 
everyone experts in their line—Knowing their 
work thoroughly—Having a taste for their work 
—Qualified by Experience and Observation— 
and trained to do such splendid work.

Such Experts are to be found only in our 
Factory trained by a manager who has had over 
25 years Experience in tîïKChief Clothing Cen
tres of the world.

BECAUSE:—We select only the highest 
grade wool cloths in each particular class having 
an eye to such patterns and designs as will satisfy 
each individual taste.

BECAUSE:—We have Expert cutters ^nd
Linings, Trimmings/and

es- gg

-) ’(Editor Mail and Advocate) 
T'XEAR SIR,—It was refreshing 
Lz to read the Honourable P.
T. yesterday in his article headed 
“Mud Slinging” and -but for the 
“nerve” of the little chap one 
could enjoy a hearty laugh at his 
expense. And the unctuous way 
in which he turns up his eyes— 
metaphorically speaking—at the 
“abuse” of my humble self and 
“Catholic Layman” is to say the 
least of it grotesque.

“Mud Slinging!” Why P.T. your 
“Honourable”? little self in this 
respect mi^ht be designated the 
“Black Hand” of local journalism 
for the past 20 years. You con
veniently ignore one or two little 
reminders of the past which I gave 
you in my last : your insults to our 
ate beloved Archbishop, your 

dirty, blackguardly attacks on E.
P. Morris, Hon. L. O’B. Furlong 
and other Catholics and your at
tempts to down every Catholic I 
who aspired to prominence in pub- j 
lie life. You’re about as com- 1 
petent to preach clean journalism J 
or decent politics as you are to as- I 
sume the role of Catholic repre
sentative.

No, P.T., you have not the in- 1 
stincts of the true Catholic about j 
you. You are of the “speak easy” 
variety until selfish interests or 
sordid motives impel you as at 
present to make a little surface 
ripple. And your “Catholicity” is 
now as virile as it was when first 
you went on The Herald.

Now when I wrote first I pro
tested against your unwarrantable i 
assumption of the position of , 
leader of Catholic thought on the \ 
question at issue—i.e., as to whe- j 
ther Catholics in our Regiment 
have been “discriminated against,” 
but I gave no opinion on that sub- ; 
ject. You have made the charge , 
and the onus of proof is on you.\ 
But I will not admit nor will thou
sands of other Catholics, that you 
have substantiated your case.

Your mere ipse dixit to that ef- j< 
feet is not at all conclusive, 
when an authoritative statement j 
is made as to how the positions !

apportioned between the ; 
Church of England, Methodist, j 
Salvation Army and Presbyterian j 
Volunteers, you may find that the 
case against the Catholics is not 
as bad as you would make us be
lieve. No matter what specious

sons
offer to the panels or either 
ot them are hereby notified 
that a Court of Revision of 
the Jury Lists for St. John’s 
will be held in the Magis
trate’s Office from 9 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on TUESDAY, THURS 
DAY and SATURDAY of 
Next weelf, and on MONx 
DAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY of the week follow-

■ :

I
case
want a better land more consistent ace? Is this the same McGrath 
Catholic than you to lead us nor who gloated over aggressiveness 
do we wont “bad blood” to exist towards our late respected Arch-

Protestant bishop? Is this the same Mc
Grath who I was brought up to be- 

Now I reiterate that in crediting lieve to be the most despised man 
this imperfect effusion to mem- in Newfoundland to-day that is 
b^rs of your staff, sir, this Hon- championing the cause of re- 
ourabîe ? editor shows that he ligion?
measures others corn by his own He wants no mud-slinging, now 
dirty bushel. This practice has that he is to be shown up in his 
been his own so long that he does true colours; but he forgets his 
not deny it, nor can he. tactics of only a few yearé ago.

Only recently did 1 know that Can he boast of been a mddel Ca- 
you had only one reporter on your tholic outside of the fact that he 
staff and the evidences of Mr. goes to last mass and has a front
-............. 1 ■'■■■■ ...... . 1...... . seat ? I know many Protestants
^atttÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊÊÊÊt!ÊiKÊÊÊÊÊttÊiKÊÊtÊÊÊÊÊÊtt̂  who are better Catholics than this

same McGrath, that is regarding 
principle.

Let McGrath look to his own, 
then talk to others. 1 feel that his 
presumption to champion the 
cause of the religion which I am 
connected with should be censored

41

between us and our 
friends to further your designs.

X

give careful attention to 
inner Constructions.

BECAUSE:—British suits are^the ones with 
the best fit and longest life of any suits sold in 
Newfoundland.

ing. .

Police Court, 29th October, ill
i;i1915. -

1CHAS. H. HUTCHINGS,
Justice of the Peace. aINSIST ON BRITISH SUITS.

♦oct29tonovll
♦THE BRITISH CLOTHE Co., Ill 1Hand Made ! I

iimmediately, that to create sec
tarianism amongst our boys who 
are giving their lives’ blood for 
the Empire is a crime which is 
justly resented by all classes and I 
creeds. 1 ~

McGrath now seeks advice, if 1 ^ 
so, let him air his grievances to • 
the Committee concerned in the 1 
affair. Let him give Mr. Higgins’ I 
or Mr. Kent’s version, then we can 1 
see how distateful his remarks are. j 
As I said before, The Herald 1 
needs boosting, and this is Me- ] 
Grath’s method—at the expense j 
of our Volunteers. 1

McGrath said I- was connected j 
with your paper. It’s a lie added j 
to his many. I am not, as you j 
knwo, nor am I of the same poli- j 
tical party as yourself. 1

I now hear The Star is going j 
into the field on the same issue ash 
The Herald. This is enough for j 
me. We Catholics know our fail
ings and good points without j 
learning them from a daily news- h 
paper. On the whole we are not I 
bigots, and respected our core- I 
ligionists as we ought to. We can- j 
not help if we have men like Mc
Grath. I dare say every church or 
community is afflicted with the i 
same.

If I rightly judge His Grace 
Archbishop Roche is not the man 
to encourage McGrath’s doings, 
so the public can best judge for] ) 
themselves.

McGrath’s record is his monu
ment, his popularity unquestion
able and his gall supreme. Per-1 * 
haps if this controversy continues | f 
1 will give ^you further install
ments on this same McGrath.

Thanking you, sir,

SinnotVs Building, St. John’s. :
& ;■ i Mil
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“EVERY BAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED
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!1 ■ mm:sf XTOur Hand-made Waterproof Boots, 

for Fall and Winter wear, are now 
ready. We are showing as usual, gooc 
honest footwear. Mail orders receive 
prompt attention, 
same days as received.
Men’s 16-inch Bellows Tongue Boots. 

Price ..
Men’s 14-inch Bellows Tongue Boots. 

Price
Men's 12-inch Bellows Tongue Boots 

Price
Men’s 10-inch Bellows Tongue Boots 

Price
Men's 8-ineh Bellows Tongue Boots 

Price ..
Men’s 6%.inch Ordinary Tongue Boots 

Price
Boys’ 16-inch Waterproof Boots

Price.....................................
Boys’ . 8-inch Waterproof Boots

Price.....................................
Boys’ .7-inch Ordinary Wtrprf. Boots

Price.....................................$2.40
All Hand- Pegged and Hand-Sewn 

$1.50 extra.

’■ - v> ■
:

gUl

wrIllAll orders filled iISBAnd ; -’•» :« ; j111 I.. .. $6.56 :

Job’s Stores Limited. Illwere !$6.00 1 :

$5.00 :1BISTHBUTDBS
$4.60 I

Bilhi.. .. $4.40

{I Superb Fur Like Seal Sets. |j

$3.00

Write For Our Low Prices$4.00
i it!

! m 1$3.60 I
of—

(PH

FI Ham Butt Pork
Fat Back Pork

'T'HESE splendid sets of Fur-Like, Black,
**■ Coney Seal, are made of a fabric that 

perfectly resembles the famous South Sea 
Seal—the fur of which throws off beautiful 
radiating, soft, deep, lustrous, velvety, black 

and maroon tones, that compel us to centre 
our attention, and at once crave to possess a 
garment made of such a rich fur.

Look at the illustration and notice the 
excellent contour of this fashionable and 
Comfortable Muff and Throwover—apart 
from the style and comfort the smart dressy 
appearance it give to the wearer will be a 
source of pleasure as long as the set lasts.

These sets are well made, and richly lined 
with Black Silk, and styles exactly as illus
trated are finished with silk medallions, and 
long fine, silk-thread tassels, truly marvel
lous value. These are copies of real, South 
Sea Seal, one-hundred-dollar sets. Price for 
this Muff and Throwover exactly as illus
trated. A Set—$7.00.

Price of Similar Coney Seal Sets in black, 
finished with wide, knotted, fine, silk-thread 

fringe. A Set—$3.30, $4.50, $5.70 and $7.00.

Price of Black Coney Seal Sets finished 
without frings—$3.30, $4.50, $5.70 and $7.00.

Remember these are often copied, but 
never equalled. You buy right, when you 
buy here. See them to-day, or mail your or
der to-day—mail now, we have many to 
choose from.

iimF. Smallwood, 1—CATHOLIC LAYMAN.

Boneless Beef 
Special Family Beef 
Granulated Sugar

[“Catholic Layman” is not, or 
never has been, connected with 
this paper.—Ed.]

The Home of Good Shoes.

I
Carew’s industry are so apparent 
in your bright and newsy paper, 
daily, that it can be seen he hasJ. J. St. John

To Shopkeepers:
.

1

1plenty to occupy his time besides Ci cin G Jfcr 6
the penning of letters in a contro- j | U1 » 1.1
versy of this kind.

So take another guess, P.T., and 
f will do the same as to the reason 
for your present attitude, and I 
think I will be nearer the solution 
of the mystery than you will be as I * 
to discovering the identity of

—IRISH CATHOLIC.
St. John’s, Nov. 5, ’15.

!

! and :i

AH Lines ol General Provisions.! !:

100 dozen 
ROYAL PALACE 

Baking Powder at 
50c dozen tins.

1

: HEARN & COMPANY I
.. t5 lit.

t
I St. Join’s, NewfoeedkuU.

500 Dozen 
TOILET SOAP 

1 dozen in a Box, 
35c dozen.

m -

At Lowest Prices li Sii i
Sa ili-F?

SPECIAL TO OUTPORT 
-SHOP-KEEPERS-

i: ' M:

*
. «ilki500 Dozen 

BLACK PEPPER, at 
10c lb.

r
99_“Veedal 

Motor Oil
ElIt will cost you only a few cents to send 

us a letter. It may save you many dollars. 
It is to your advantage to find out about 

HI the splendid line of
m BOUND GOODS

that we carry. We have every thing you 
need in this line AND OUR PRICES ARE 
UNEQUALLED, but best of all the quality 

> is such that you will have no remnants left 
over. All will sell at a good profit.

.

) V
? ^

i

! ■

I 150 Dozen
I TCTRIC PASTE,
I the best Blacklead 
I on the market,
I 48c dozen.

aifli
I In C^sks4ttd 1 and 

5 gallon Tins mmiÉ'É
11

f
I'

i .»
1,1 SMITH CO. Ltd.k

■■

J.J. St.John III Anderson’s, Waler street SI. John’s, NJ. IROBERT TEMPLETON, i
333 Water StreetADVBETI8S IS Tiltià t 4 if . 1Diekvoi . «4» *»B ABTOCTl

' :Ü :;

STEER BROTHERS

Ceylon TEA
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